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!STATISTICS HOW ST[AOY 
5ROWTH 0F MIP IN5 INOUSTRY 
District.-Greater Things in  Prospect ' • . 
. ,  . . • , ,+ 
Statistics of the "business transacted uring the year 'in the 
office of Mining Recorder Kirby, at Hazelton, show that the 
Omineea mining •division continues to progress towards the topof 
the list. Below ;are given comparative figures for the last five 
years: 
1909 1910 
Free Miners' Certificates 521• • 865 " 
Mineral Claims Recorded 260 690+ 
Certificates of Work 288 382 " 
Agreements an dTransfers 69 .194 
Placer Mining Leases 10 20 
Mining Receipts $9.O28 $11,217 
~1911 - 1912 - 1913 
"1017 1023 1028 
593 649 493 
580~ 638 818 
"195 ~" 198 215 
18" 38 46 
$1~714 $14,37I. ?:$21,522 
In 1913, 1140 mining receipts were issued, :127 placer claims 
were recorded, and 25 claims were crown granted. Avery  satis- 
factory increase in the number of certificates of work is to be 
noted, indicating that the general financial depression ihas not had 
the effect of checking the development• Of our mineral' resources. 
Lack of snow for sieighing leas prevented shipment of ore so far 
ti~is winter, yet the district is credited with sending 450tons of 
high grade mineral to the smelters. An even better ecord than 
the above is certain to be made thisYear. " 
, , i  I 
MEXICAN REBFA3 WIN 
:IN OJINAGA .BATTLE 
.~Preatd io , - J~ 'The  Mexi- 
Can ~ederal:/.army : with: niiae 
generals evacuated • OJlnagk at 
+•10 o'olock t0night, and the tri. 
GOVERNOR-G£NERAL 
OPF.aN$PARLIAMENT 
Ottawa, J a~- -The  Duke of 
~onnaught today braved a. snow- 
storm and intense o01dl to open 
~arllament. The umial brllliant 
tlmphant rebels .under- General scene was presented. The apebcli 
Ytlla immediately occupmd; t~e i?-ro~ ih~'i~x~ne ~ "dealt "wi~'tS+~: 
village. Led by General Villa general prosperity of Canada, 
the•entire bel forces advanced expressing the belief that .the 
0n Ojinaga, firing rifleshrapnel money stringency was but tern- 
into the trenches, causing the porary. Redistri~ut!on was fore- 
flight of'non.combatants to  afe- shadowed. The census results 
tY on the American side. De- were/dealt With~and the state- 
serters from the federal soldiers meat  made that  :immigration 
were K~ested by the United would •be greater  than ever. 
States troops as they crossed the There was no mention of the 
border. The "thunder~g of t~e naval question,: " ' • 
cannon and the withdrawal o f  +In the debate on the speech, 
the federals from the outer Laurier'is expected to advocates 
trenches indicated that the battle fi, ee food policy and to deplore 
had resumed and was Steadily its a[osence from.the government 
creeping toward the federal program.: 
forts, which were shrouded With :TODAY'S D ISPATCHES 
.great clouds of.dust, The rebels 
occupied positions within four - TheRoyai Mail steamer. C.obe- 
miles from the/village before quid was wrecked near Yet- 
they met with resistance. The mouth, N.S. The pass~ngei-s 
rebel fire overwheimed the fed- ~nd crew,- surviving the icy 
eral soldiers ComPidtely.i + They blast~, Were all saved bY govern- 
attempted to retreat in disorder, ment 'and ~other steamersl • which 
but fifty were captured, whi!e stood by. A great storm is rag- 
some jumped into the river and ing along tbe b~tlantic coast. 
swam to the Other Side. Intense cold .is reported in 
• Presidio, Jan. 12:--Twenty- Eastern Canada; the ~ United 
eight thousand sohiiers, six States,. France and Italy. Feur- 
generals, two. million rounds Of teen are dead of cold in New 
ammtiniti0n, two cannons, four York. 
field pieces, 15,000 civilians arid Confirmation is ~eceived of: ~;e- 
refugees "are in' custody of• t'he 
United States • army following ported earthquakes,' .eruptions', 
the evacuation of Ojinags. The ariel famine in Japan. 
dmtress of. the refugees is ap- The south-Afri~a----~ ~trike situs' 
palling( Withscant food and 
-no  shelter, men;. women, child- 
ren, dog~ chickens:and cattle 
are packed together in a space 
which covers several arrest 
Scores Of Women ,camp followers 
who !0sktheir children are with- 
out clothing and drenched by 
wading+the rJver,.~  Frotii a miil, 
tary standpoint the situation is 
without.p~ecedenL ' ' "  :.:~;..._ 
J. E. Bostrom, the ~ railway 
~, contractor, was .in town yester- 
day. : He +willi! ha.re his'/~drk +at 
Fraser+ia~+ fi"inSed ~ii~• Mayi-i a•nd 
ties is improying;. The strik.ers,. 
who :had taken refuge~/behind 
barricades, :surren~dere~l/to:-the 
duthoritie's iWhe~ tl~reat~nedwlth 
SirJames Whitue#'S + condition 
is;un+h~dged, .~ :.:"~ ::/.': +~.:/ .. ' ': :+. 
• Senator CoX'is +dying in Tomn- 
~/ :•  +•. '+'~:. ++'++. ..+ " ~-+/-"+-':+•~!:~ . . i  
, Ja~es",~m:S~voPd. M+'  :E ,+. '  well 
•  +caZandD+-u+aNe'sNo l MlTll[R,  885 A FLYIN5
' Dr . ,C .  G .  MaeLeanreturned+lats'+. Peter's Chur0h on. Sunday qTA I~T I ~  fl@+-++gl;gll:q 
the Valleyon Wednesday. 1 ' " : +sex ,  a t  11 a.m, and 7:80 p.m. U/ f l i t /  I11 I|UOU+ +p|/+ +,OLItiLO 
• Jes. B. •Thompson i s  eeriousiy/Thelevening service Will include • + . ~ ~ ~ \ ~ " x .  ~'~J .~ ~ " + ,~ ?'~ 
s th  ~ o sn ~ensatlonat ~ames, New t cam u te  s ~nampioQa ~na ill at the Hazelton Hosp'ta~. ~I. elC nfirmatton service and a _ _ . . .  - - .q . .  ~t+ '_ pi.~.+!.+~.~ • . .~. .  , . 
celebrate of Hol ommunlo New Hagelton- nmm fought  Contesr~wn hocmmnz- .  George rBelrnes returned: on[  , +" n y c n. . " . .  .... ,. - 
Wednesday from a visit to Prince •] All ~re invited..  " ~ity League negme oene~ ~ matcnes~!~ :~,. ~. + 
Rupert. . 
Frank Brown came in:from 
Rocher de:Boule~ for a short busi- 
ness visit. 
Government Agent Hoskins re, 
turned on Sunday from an official 
vimt to smithers. + -~ 
The Athletic Association gaqe 
an enjoyable• dance last night, 
after the picture show. 
Sam Calkins, Dominion con- 
Stable, Went to Gitwangak on 
Thursday. 
H. E. Holliday left on Thurs- 
day for a+vacation trip to -Va'n- 
cdUver and Victoria, .• 
G. Y. Spring, representing the + 
Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co., 
is spending the week in the dis- 
trict, 
Hazelton Athletic Associati0n 
announces its annual'fancy dress 
earnlvai for Friday evening, 
Jan. 80, 
Dr, 'Badgero is still in Hazer- 
to n, •where his dental practice 
will ke~phlm'bu~y until the ~nd 
of January, 
A i~ incipient " fi[,e in Bey 
Pet~on scabin onWednesday 
was?extinguished without calling 
the ~re brigade. 
.:A~os Godfrey, the coal oper- 
ator,~! returned on Wednesday 
f~on~: Groundhog, leaving next 
day~0r his h0mein+Vaneouver. 
• R.I~C. Sinclair presented a fine 
moving picture show• at •Assem- 
bly hall on Thursday and Friday 
evenings. Crowds enjro~ed - the 
films~ " " " 
, i .  " " " 
The latest addition to Hazei- 
tea's population is the family of 
R. E. Allen, district forester. 
Mrs. Allen and childrenarrived 
from i New Denver on Wednee- 
.day.. 
W. A, WilIiscroR, road super. 
intendent for.the upper part of 
the district, is. in town for ~ a 
couple of days, on departmental 
burliness. Miss Williseroft ac- 
compdnles him, 
The:~ annu~l meetlng of the 
patrodp of Hdzelton Hospital will 
In" the~ Inquest:into the death be ~eld on  Thursday evenlnK, 
. . . . . .  in ' . . . . . . .  the  p.mic. . . . . . . . . . .  school
time'jury brought in a Verdict of I house, ' Hazelton. The crowded 
death fromn~tural'causes. ~ [state of the Hospital pre~,ents 
The Right ReWi l  Bishop Du Vet. I the holding of the meeting there. . 
net will be the special preacher ~as :is usual. " " " ' 
TO KEEP EXPENSES DOWN 
Prov inc ia l  Government  Wi l l  Go  S low 
Unt i l  F inanc ia l  Cond i t ions  Improve  
. - .Un ivers i ty  P lans  
Victoria, Jan. 14:--Present in- 
dications are that the session 
will be+ over within six weeks. 
There are few contentious meas- 
ures in prospect, and it is:not 
expected that any legislation will 
be brought down in connection 
with" the reports of the labor 
and agricultural commissions. 
The intention of the government 
is to keep the expense bill down 
until times are better. Notices 
of ten private bills have been 
given. ": 
Victoria, Jan. 14 : ' I t  is. ex- 
pected that a vote of $3,000,000 
will be asked, to carry out the 
plans of the next three years in 
connection with the British Co+ 
lumbia-umversity at Point Grey. 
Victoria, Janl 16:--The legis- 
lature opened yesterday with 
the Usual ceremony. Lieutenant 
Governor P~aterson delivered the 
speech from the throne, probably 
for the last time, as his term is 
nearing an end. The speech 
contained general references to
past and present conditions, with 
nothing of~4~ UnUsual character.' 
• The unfortunate troubles in 
the. .~ coal  mining di~trict ~Were 
nletitioned :and reference was 
made +to the satisfactory mining 
,ut  ~f, it~e province, and the: 
d~re~tse in minis e~ + 
outl~ 
I Thb. ++l~m.m the sheeeh be~. 
l gas tod:.+~'!~iifl+on and Dewdne~ 
[movinff!:+~ii+!i~ter of The "~Is~ 
STEEL AT PRINGE 5EOBfiE 
Rails Laid F rom F~mt to Next  D|v ls |omd 
Po lnt . - .P iann lug  B~ Ce lebrat ion  
" For  Sp ike -Dr iv ing  
• Prmce George, Jan. 14:--Siegel 
has been laid from the east~o 
this point, and tracklaying oper- 
a'tions on this section have been 
suspended until 'early. spring,. 
when the steel crews will resume 
work. • 
A big celebration is  being 
planned for the occasion of driv- 
ing the last ~pike. 
It is expected that aregular 
passenger service from the east 
will be" inaugurated atonce. 
The railway yards here will b e 
completed this winter. 
".:....Mann A,ks Con~sdom '
• Victoria, Jan. 14:--It is report- 
ed that one of sir Donald Mann's 
objects in his recent visit was to 
obtain from the province dn in- 
crease of the canadian Northern 
guarantee from f0ur'and a" half 
t0-five per  cent. This:is repre- 
Sent6d as being of even greater ur- 
gency than a few m'onths' ex- 
tension of the time fo r  the com- 
pletion of the railway, No  au- 
thoritative information regarding 
the repot'ted pmposal-isobtaln- 
able.. ' .., " . ,~, 
,. Pmmler May Come W, t  ++ 
' .Ottawa+. Jan, ~ 14. --  Premier 
B<ird~n, With Foster; White, + add 
pe!letiee, .may tour the Wear 
+++++ w. + 
"+he'neXt w+rking party will 
h+?i  d/ ti ti +hme of Mrs. 
Ki+~i:+';:mt :.+ThiirSday afternoon 
i i~  : itlii B':~,(:•:•:,'Mi , ladle. are 
Smtthers and New Hmelton usual fast and gritty- g~me. 
met for their second game on 
Thursday night, at Hazelton, the 
ri'nk in the new town not being 
ready. A big crowd came over 
to cheer their pets on to victory. 
Smithers won by a score of four 
to three~ 
Jack Aldous was the sMning 
star Who was responsible for el} 
the Smithers goals, he  netting 
three on individual rushes and 
pass!ng the puck Out to Jardine 
for the ~ourth. 
New Hazelton played hard 
enough and •backed each other'S 
Play, but loose work by the de- 
fence was responsible for  thei'r 
defeat. In  the third • peri0d, 
with the score 3-1 in their favor, 
the defence moved• up-~,o m~d- 
ice, giving a clear sweep when •- 
ever their opponents broke away. 
All the New Hazelton players 
worked hard and eagerly, Mc- 
Kenzle showing the best form. 
Many of the Smithers players 
did a lot of loafing offside, which 
eacalmd the eye of the referee, 
The line-up: 
smithers New Hazeltor 
Crandall goal Warns 
Morison point E. Harris 
Keddy c.p. Mitchell 
Fawcett xover McKenzie 
Aldous" center A. Harris 
Jardine r.w. Warnei' 
Dr; Wallace l .w .  McDonelt 
" Referee, Hugh Taylor. 
' TPmekeepers, R. C. Sinclair 
and!iF. C. McKinnon. 
:~C~alumpires, T. W. Brewer 
and J. McLaren. -
Trimming the.Old Town by. a 
score of 9-0, Smithers notched its 
third win in the Ross Cup series 
last night. The score gives no 
indication of the character of the 
piay, which was fast and inter ~. 
eating throughout. Hazeiton 
fought o the last minute, the de- 
fence taking the heavy end of 
the work. Time and again they 
got awaywith a rush, but  could 
not net the puck. There was no 
let.t~p, even:~though: fl~e goaid 
were piled up in the last period, 
Sinclair made his first appear- 
though not yet in condition. 
O'Shea and Irmin were working 
overtime on defence. Blyt h was 
moving at top•speed, and showed 
up well. 
The line-up was as follows: 
Smithers Hazelton 
Crandall goal McCormick 
Me'risen L d.  O'Shea 
Ke'ddy r.d. Irwin 
Fawcett rover Sinclair 
A!~ous center• Blyth 
Jardine 1. w. McKay 
• Wallace r.w. Brewer 
Referee, James Kerr. 
Timekeepers, R. E. Allen, R. 
M. Miller. 
Umpires, Gem Graham, W. J. 
O'Neill. 
Is) a manner that left no doubt 
as to their class, the Smithe~s 
hockey players defeated the fast 
team from NewHazelton on Sat- 
tirdav night, in their first -game 
for the ROSS cup and the Chap. 
ptonehtp of Northern B.. C. 
The score was 5to 8. .  " " 
. It was nearly ten o'c.10el~ be. 
snow, which fell heavily in the 
first two periods, making the 
going heavy. The visitors, who 
have a well-balanced team, with 
lots of speed and good combina- 
tion, started off at a fast clip 
and played an untiring and ag: 
~ressive game t0the  finish. 
That the Smithers team won the 
~ame, almost withput practice, 
indicates that the chances for 
annexing the silverware are of 
the rosiest.--" Review. 
The City League unearthed 
some surprises when they pulled 
off their first game on Tuesday, 
Hall, Milburu, Black stock, Lat- 
ter, and Little being most inevi- 
dence of the untried. O'Shea 
refereed,~ and was kept busy 
keeping his men under coati'el, 
handing out several penalties. 
The game showed a big im- 
provement on lastyear's exhibi- 
tions, and these games will pro- 
vide much amusement through- 
o'dt thewinter. ~ ' ' 
Tonight the. Maroons play the 
Blacks, and on Tuesday evening 
anee for the season, playing his' the Maroods will Play the Grays. 
( J 
NEWTON ELECTED • "'" " EARTHQUAKES AND 
+ " 'IN PRINCE RUPERT[ FAMINE IN JAPAN 
i Prince Rupert, Jan. 15:'Ex-,  i London. Jan, 14:--Cablesfrom 
Mayor S. M. Newton Was elected Japan say.that country lies under 
mayor today, by d majesty of 90 adouble affliction, earthquakes 
votes over Mayor T. D .  Patuii0. mid eruptions in the south adding 
~be Hydro.Electric agreement lethe horror of famine in the  
was defeated, north. ~ The island of Sakure is 
. - - - -v-  . cbWred with lava, beneath which 
: Veteran ~nSry : ,Dead [a~-bur led thou~nds/;of dead. 
Vancouver, Jan' , 14 ~'-- Re;4 : ~ ' . ~ i ~ ' ' ~ ...... . . . . . . .  " " .... ~ [Tile number of v ehms may ~ewr  
Thomu +Crosby; the  pion~e't!b~ k_oW_ " i,±~.' ~.~,,~ =: • 
. . . . . . .  . .' . • .. . , c n ~vn. ~many re [ugees  were 
Methodist missionary, who wad [drowned while tr--in ~~s~v L~: 
• - . . " . . [  y g~r to  , ,a  
etattoneit for a quarter of ace ,  t%m Sakura to the eit , i~  ~-" :  
tury at Port •Simpson; •where•h0J~hima widish .~, =~:± i,~'~2. ,' • ... • +...• . . . . .  • , c m .uw m ruins.. 
founded a bomb i~or •Indmn #rlgi•l-R,5~d a.._.~Ul_.;~ +_.;_ .f. ;~.•~..~ + 
d ied het~/. yes~dy, , ,  at the, ap, iad d . ' •  . ~ ?~:~ ~ ,/:, - ; .• :~,~!;i::: • ~ ;
. Mayoi'~ e leeted : :P lanta  in• ~]~in  need of food inthe/~i~in~ 
. . . .  7 . . , • -  
~-;7 :~,7 -2  .=- -  
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Now that the orovincial government is beginning its work for 
the year, we await with interesl~ an announcement of the public 
works program, to see just what the departments have included in 
their estimates for the Northern and Central Interior. While large 
expenditures have been made here in recent years, mush remains 
to be done in the building of roads, trails and bridges throughout 
this district, and it is to be hoped the legislators will see their way 
to the granting of adequate appropria~ons for the many ~ improve- 
ments necessitated by the development of this part of the province. 
We trust the policy of increased economy which is announced will 
not bring too great a diminution of the appropriations for public 
works in the Interior districts. 
The current Gazette announces the appointment of deputy 
game wardens for various districts, but we nora that none has as 
yet been named for this part of the province. From time to time 
we have commented on the need of game protection throughout 
this important district, and we hope the present session will not 
pass w. ithout the appointment of a deputy warden for 0mineca dis- 
trict. Now that the railway is in operation through the district, 
with hundreds of miles of wagon roads and trails affording, access 
to every section, there would be no difficulty in patrolling the game 
cmntry. Thesplendid mule deer. Spreading northward, are now 
- ~:- : " " - : : ,  ,~ -':'.,:':i.":;:.i.5'::/7 ..ii"~ ;.- 
.... THE OMINECA MINER., SA'TURDAy, JANUARY17. 1914 !"'i"'~:, ~;' ":-%,-. :':,'- . . . . .  ' ..... : / 
New Westminster, Jan. 7:-- 
Joe Angelo, of Bridgeport. LOhio, 
international organizer for the 
Mine Workers of America, was 
found guilty, after a jury trial, 
on six counts, inchdingriotingand 
the burning of a dozen houses at 
Extension during the coal miners' 
riots in August, Sentence was 
reserved. 
COAL NOTICES. 
Omineea Land l.is:rlct. District o f  
Ca~siar. 
Claim No. I. 
Take notice that B. R. Jones, Mer- 
chant of Skeena Crossing, British 
Columbia, intends to apply for permis- 
sion to prospect for coal and petroleum 
on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
3 miles west of the'~auth west corner 
of Lot 3396, Cassiar, and marked B. R. 
J., N. W. corner, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point 
of commencement, and containing 640 
acres more or less. 
January 6th, 1914.. B.R. Jones. 
Erie Wi¢kner, Agent. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Claim No. 2. 
Take notice that B. R. Jones, Mer- 
chant, of Skeena Crossing, British 
Columbia, intends to apply for permis- 
sion to prospect for seal and petroleum 
on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
3 miles west from the south west cor- 
ner of Lot 3396 Cassiar, and marked B. 
R. J., N. E. corner, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence ast 80 chains 
to point of commencement, and contain- 
ing 640 acres more or less. 
January 6th, 1914. B.R. Jones. 
Eric Wiekner, Agent. 
Omineca Lind District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Claim No. 3. 
Take notice that B. R. Jones, Mar- to be found here in considerable numbers, and if protected they chant, of Skeena Crossing, British 
will afford excellent sport for legitimate hunters Dn the other qolnmbia, intends toapplyfor  petrols- 
' - .. " I stun m prospcc~ 1or coal ano petroleum 
h rod, if indiscriminate slaughter is allowed, the district will lose Ion,the following described lands: 
. .  , ", . . . . . . . . . . .  , :: . . . . . . .  I-. uommencing at a post planted about 
~ne veal; oI  ItS game ano  me prov ince  WIll lOSe a source o i  revenue.  13 miles west fromthe south west cor- 
. . . .  " • . . . . .  ' • • ' ner'of Lot'3,~96 Cassiar,*and marked B. We cannot speak too highly of the manner in which the.govern- ] R.-J., S. E.. comer, thenc~ north 80 
• " " chains, thence west It0 chains, thence ment has gone about the conservation of the forests. Why not the[south 8o chains, thence east 80 chains 
conservation of the game of the forests? 
Govermment  Loans  short loans in the province will 
be augmented." 
Mr. Lucas, who has recently 
returned from a visit to New 
Zealand and Av, stralia , is enthu- 
One of the leading advocates 
of the proposed system of gov- 
ernmentloans to farmers is Alex. 
cities and the whole people of the 
province." " 
Mr. Lucas went on to elaborate 
his point. " It  is true the far- 
mers here need long term loans 
at a cheap •rate to enable them to 
clear their lands and stock their 
farms. They will be gainers, 
but they will not be the only or 
the greatest gainers by the ag- 
ricultural development of the  
province. Last year this prov- 
inca imported nearly $30,000,~}0 
worth of agricultural products in 
order to satisfy the requirements 
of its people. Of course we can- 
not grow oranges and other cit- 
rus fruits, but at least $20,000,- 
000 and probably $25,000,000 of
that amount could be produced 
by our own farmers. 
"What will be the result of 
farm ~lbans? Not only will our 
farmers be getting.large returns 
f rom their farms, but the g~.ne- 
ral consuming public in tile cities 
and towns will be getting their 
products atmuch reduced prices. 
These millions of dollars, instead 
of going out of the province, will 
remain here  and be spen~ in 
manufactures, So fai; from the 
banking industry being adversely 
affected by the loans to farmers. 
it will in turn be helped. At 
present the books do not lend 
even short- loans to  farl 
When• a g0vernment i s'#st~ ~ 
long41,te loans to:fat'me~ 
fetes, the -fro'mars, w'il/~ bd 
tO deposit a port;6n"0i;::gh~i~ 
Lucas, M. L. A., chairman of. siastic about the. possibilities oi 
the scheme for making govern the provincial agricultural co~a- ! i i - 
mission Speaking of the plan I ment loans to farme)'s. Govern. 
the oth;r day, he said" ment loans to agriculturists have 
. " . . . .  I proved a great success in all the 
"The proposal to estaolisn al . . . . . . . . .  
' , . . I Provlnces oz cue an~ipoaes, ne 
system Of long term loans to lar-~ . . . . .  
Irepor~s. In aoui~ion Mr  ~ucas 
mers is not paternalism It is . . . . .  " 
• has maue a smay of the various 
not intended merely as a benefit 
aids to agriculture schemes in 
to the farmers; it is intended as Europe. 
benefit to the dwellers in. the  
"Suppose that all the banks in 
the province Were to cut off the 
l entire credit of every; business 
house here.'What wohld hap- 
pen?" he argued. 
The obvious answer was that 
most of them would have to 
to point of commencement, and contain- 
ing 640 acres more or less. 
January 6th, 1914. B.R. Jones. 
- Eric Wickner, Agent. 
Omineea Land District. District of. 
Cassiar. 
Claim No. 4. 
Take notice that B. R. Jones, Me: 
rant, of  Skeens Crossing, Brltle 
~lumbia, Intends to annie for oermi, 
either put up t;heir, sfiutters or at 
least do some serious thinking' 
over the-situation. " . " " 
."Well. that's the. position of 
farmh, g industry ,inthe.p'rovince. 
It is being !carried/onl "p~raeticaily 
without any credit' assistaii~e. 
And yet, as  statistics from every 
Country show, the agricultural 
industry, when properly carried 
on, is one of the  most profitable 
of industries," he added. 
Under the seheme~ Vhich is 
proposed, the government will 
secure loans for long periods-- 
probably fifty year sL-at conveni- 
ent times on the money market, 
on the security of the provincial 
credit, and this money will be 
loaned out to farmers for develop- 
ment work as debenttires, paya- 
ble over a period of thirty .years. 
Thus credit for the general agri- 
cultural development.of the :prb- 
vines Will be obtained ~nder the 
most advantageous conditions, 
instead of makingeach separate 
farmer, as at present, make his 
own private arrangements under 
the most disadvantageous circufia~ 
stances, The present system 
I.Mr. Lucas liken'ed to that  of. , a 
railway company which would ~ 
be obliged to finance each si~n~il! • 
mile of its track, aePa!-atd!i.y(,.i!~:::] 
-~t~a of ai'ranglng iU,*¢i~tliti~:b~ 
:th~sd~urfty0f its entlr~ sY/iS~i~ ~', 
Commencing at a post planted about 
3 miles west from tlie south west eel. 
net of Lot 8396 Cassiar, and marked B. 
R. J., S. W. comer, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, and contain- 
ing 640 acres more or less. 
J anuar~ 6th, 1914. . B.R.  Jones. 
Eric Wiekner, Agent. 
Omineca.La.nd District. District~ of 
• Cassiar. 
Claim No. 5. 
• Take notice that B. R. Jones, Mer- 
chant, of Skeena Crossing. British 
S rgent's-the: _Favorite Shopping ]?]l ce 
MINERS '  PROSPECTORS'  and:SETTLERS '  SUPPL IES  A -SPECIALTY  
Grocery Department 
UP-TO-DATE - 
Fresh goods arriv- 
ing every week 
Try  HUNT'S  
Supreme Qua l i ty  
Table Fruits 
Fresh FrUits 
ORANGES 
LEMONS 
BANANAS • 
0 ~ ~ ~ ~ 0  
To ensure gem 
health keep your/ 
feet wa.rm :and:  
comfortable- :: 
iMen~s 
Felt Shoes 
At Special Prices 
CIGARS_ TOBACC0 JEWELRY I 
GUNS 
Rifl~ an.d Shotguns 
.lot leadln~ malies : 
: "We have:~the Guns 
7 and-the P~o~rd;r, tob'."/ 
Harness 
Harnessparts 
• Fixings,: etc. 
Hardware 
Building and 
A fine line. Special I i Shelf Hardware 
prices on good We have several pieces in- Cutlery. ~ 
SOLID GOLD and Plated, ] ' 
Smokes. Buy Including Watch, ,  Scarf I 
a bOX. Pins. Cuff Links, Brooch. ,  Big Ben Clocks 
. ' • Watch ~ Chaina,'etc., which ~ - Area - ' 
I~yy  ~ l we are willing to close" at I INGERSOL WATCHES 
Flour • SPECIAL D ISCOUNTS For Sale 
Feed 1 
cHIN-A-WARE[  BEDDING HockeyBoots 
A few pret ty  sets  I B lankets  and  Comfor t ,  
Call and see ] Pillows Linen 
S P E C I A L - R .  S. SARC T I TABLE LINENS 
Black CaskmereSox Fit for~theKing's table 
• - . . " Three Pairs $I .00 ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
AND SKATES 
We carry tko  famous 
M'PHERSON LIGHTNING - 
H ITCH.HOCKEY BOOT.  
J" Ro S¢  SARGENT9 General:Mer~ant ] 
. H_,ze!ton ! l 
Cancellation of Reserve 
Colunibia, intends to apply i~dr. pe~a-is- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
sion to prospect for coaland petroleum the reserves existingupon Crown lands 
On the following describpd lands: in  Range 4 t Coast District[ Range 5, 
Commencing at a post planted about Coast Distrmt; and in Casslar District; 
3 miles west and i mile north from the and situated in the vicinity of Ootsa . 
south wdst comer of Lot 3396 Cassiar, and Francois Lakes; in the Waters} 
and marked B.R.J., S.E. corner, thence of the Merits River; the vicinity!o~ 
north 80 chains, theme west 80 chains, Endako and Bulkley Rivers; in Town: 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 ships 1A, 2A and ~, Range 5 ,  Coast 
Chains to point of commencement, and Distr ict;  on the Kispiox River; on.the 
containing 640 acres more or less. Kiteumkalum River; and ou the haas 
January 6th, 1914. B.R. Jones. River, which said reserves Were as- 
• Eric Wiekner, Agent. tablished, respeetivell/ by two notices 
appearing in the Britmh Columbia Gaz- 
"Omineea Laud'District. District of ette in the issue of Ma~' 5th, 1910. and 
Casaiar; ' ' -  by notices appearing m the British 
• .. . Claim No. 6. Columbia Gazette in the issueaof May 
Take notice that B. R. Jones, Mar- 26th, 1910; Novhmber first, 1906; Sel~. 
charit, of Skeena Crossing, British tetiaber 10th, 1908; February 25tI~,' 
Columbia, intends to apply for permis- 1909; and July 2nd, 1908; are cancelled 
sion toprospeetfor seal and petroleum in 'so far as the Same affects the ae- 
-on,.the following described lands: quiaition of said lands under the pro- 
Commencing at.a post planted about visions of the "Coa l  and Petroleum 
miles west and I mile north from the Act." R .A .  RENWICK,  ] 
south ~est  corner of Lot 3396 Cassiar, -Deputy Minister of Lands 
and marked B. R. J.', S. W. comer, Lands Department, J 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 Victoria, B.C., .' 
chains thence south 80 chains, thence l l th  November, 1913. 12--~ 
west 80 chains to point of commence- " 
ment, and containing 640 acres more or  ~"'"~ ......... ~'~ .......... ' ............... O 
less. " | " 
January.6th, 1914. B .R .  Jones. 
. Eric Wiekner, Agent. 
• i" Water Notice 
Application for s license to take and 
rise water will be" made under the 
"Water Act" of British Columbia, as 
follows: 
1. The name of the applicant is John 
D. Ross, lieence No. 80874 B. 
2. The address of__the applicant is 
291 Dufferin Street, Vancouver. B. C. 
3. The name of the stream is St. 
Crolx creek. The stream has its source 
in Red Belt n~ountain, flows in a west 
direction andemptiesintoSkeena river, 
about six miles below mouther Leggett 
Creek, on the southeast side of Skeena 
river. 
: 4. The water is to be dixerted from 
the stream on the north side, about 
200 feet from the. creek. 
5. The pUrpoSe for which th~ water 
will be used is electric and milling 
purposes and mining. . 
6. The lahd on which the water is to 
be Used i8 described as  follows: North 
sale, of : the  creek, about three miles 
from river. 
. "Rough and Dressed 
'ms notice was pastett on the 
d on the 2lst day of November, 
dopy of th is  notice and an ap- 
ion pursuant heretoand to the 
~ments  of th~ .Water Act"  will 
,zl in  the 0fflde of the Water Re- 
at  Victoria. Objections may be 
vtth the said Writer ~R~entd~r. n~ 
LUMBER 
By Carload or in Smaller 
Lots, F. O. B. Afidimaui 
Prises On Application 
D. RANKIN 
Andimaul, B.C. 
Union S.S. Company LOf 
orB. C. Ltd. 
/ 
SMOKE THE NEW CIGARS 
The Baron and Viscount 
A PRODUCT OF  B. C. 
o. GALENA CLUB "-" at the • '. : #,,o,ito 
R w o r t  
w. F. BREWER, Lessee. ,. 
• . .  , .  
_ , , 
HOTEL, 
'. RoU 
FOR YANCOUV~ 
W~hi~hw. at 2 p.m. 
NORTHERN 
New Hazelt0n 
Rates 
Best * . 
" Cuislxie : 
~hoieest Of Wines 
- LiqUors andCigars 
I~argett and most modern Hotel 
• In the Northern Interlor. Modem 
- - -  convenlene~ ' ~ . .... 
a. J. Menos~Lt, - PaoPm~.~a 
, " .  . . . . .  . .  • 
Steam 
Heated 
• Electric 
Lights 
m ~  
~~r~o]~u~1~Ill~]~l~fill~L1~£~`~ 
/,ThtoughService to the S uth ---" 
TralnsLeavc lhzeltonSenda7~ Thurs&yslO.18a.m. - 
Anlvc P~cc Rul~t same days - 5t15 p.m. i ' 
Steamer '?~ce Rupert" le~w Prince Rupert - Frl~ys 9=a.m. ~ 
Steamer ,'Prloo: I bert -. . . . .  - 
. or "Prince/ohn" }~ leaves Prlnce.Rup~t - Jua~ys 6 p.m. ~.,~.: 
j For full information, reasrvatlon , .e . ,  apply to local Agent or . to  ~ ' ?  
ALBERT~DAVIDSON, Gmersl A~ent~ PRINCE RUPERT,- B.C.. , ~ .  
" . .... ' . A f~y  for all AthmUe Sleam/Idp.l~, es .~ ' . .': ,: .': i:. ".:. ;' ~II ,, ,":i-. 
~IIIIII II llIl113 II Ulfl }}Ill 1:111111ilflllitO]lllllilllllR0|iillll IIiili ~O~IIIIIIIiilI! HI Ill !Iili'i ii U liilllllllil g~L,: ,:/-'~ 
.SS  CAMOSUN . :"Eve . . . .  mgin£anvas" __  ' Skeena 
r ~t','.,,FOR V~CO~:., '0 '. m ~.k~,~ r~adA..~:Co. , :~:~.J,~km~: f,-p., 
i '  : .... " " ". ~ • i :,. ::~ ' /~a#~t  &C • • : ; our.work is :~'knd:: '6UrRateB 
M-i~ ,: FOR. 6P, MIBY :' BAY : gKTIIN illISPIT/",_,   ( 
- ai 8 a .m. .~ ,- - odtmm~ m ~%~ ,~. . . .~ . , s . .~  :•*~,,!h~ Ia,Conn6fl0n: : ,
. .  - , :  L~ ~ ) 
:.;'~""" ' ~'.. ' -  :,~ '"~..i..:." 
"'i 
... • . - :cdast,.Range.:~..:. .- ..:-- . .' ....... :. 
. " ::'Take notice that Cht~rles Hicks Beach [ 
of Hazelten, B. C., _occupati0n.... clerk,. ,I: ~.~_~^ _..,.Notice Ish 
north'west corner of LOt 34t#~- ltange .y, 
Coast Dist~rict, ~apd'being the northeast 
e0r.~ of land applied for, the~nce west 20 
South 40 • :chains, ~ chains,~-east 20 chains, 
north 40 chains to point o f  commence- 
.-merit and containing 80 acres m0~e or 
less, - Charles Hicks Beach,-~ 
~Oet. I L  1913. Dan McDougall,/~gt. 
. Omineca Land.District, District of. 
~- ... Cassiar . - . 
. .Tags notice that James• Bell, of 
Glasgow, Scotland, eceupatian tele- 
"igraph operator, intends-to apply for 
per/nission to purehase.'the ~ following 
deecfibed lands: ~ _- . .. 
Commencing at apost plantect at the 
' -northwest corner o f  Iait 2891 (~assiar, 
thence 20 chains west,20 chains south, 
.thence following ~Skeena River"~o tlic 
-southwest corner of Lot.2391 Cassiar, 
"thenCe north to point of commencement, 
containing 40 acres more or less. 
Nov.i 10, 1918. 14-22 James Bell. 
Omineea Land Distrtct;: District of 
Coast, Range V. -.., . 
to .Tal/e"ahd Use Water 
' a- •license • to take mid use 
inches of- water 'but of 
will be used 
• Thisno~ice was ~sted 0P the ground 
on the lst,da~ " of ~latmary~.1914. The 
al~plicati0ii Wtllbe flledinthbT0ttiee of 
the Water Recorder at Hazelton. B. C. 
ObjeCtions may be •filed .with ,the 
said W.ater ~ Recorder or with the 
Comptroller .of.i~Water 'Rights;-. Pariia= 
ment Buildings~ Victoria,~B. 'C. ' ' " : 
Reginald .Fredericl~•Child ..(Applicant) ;, 
19-22 ~.~ By'Franeis ~. Child,(Agent). 
~' " :;" Nof i~.  . . . . . . .  ' 
In the matter  of an application for the 
issue of a duplicate certificate' of
titlefor Lot 28, Block 26; of Lot • 38, 
.-" Take notice that John-Jaynes~ of it.is'niy intentidntoji~ue.,at!.the ex~
: Dune£ns, British Coldmbia, occupation piratioa of one th0nth from the •first ~ablication hereof a duplicate !of. the 
clerk, ntends to '  ap ly  for permit- certificate-0f.titld'~to" the above :men- 
theP'following des- tioned lot in the name of Elijah B.  sion ~to. purchase 
: eribL~d lands: -..- ' . Dunlop~ .:which -:certificate-. Of; 't~tle is 
Commencing ata post planted at.the dated 7th November, 1911, and?num- 
south-west corner of..Lot:~ 349,34~ Coast bered 548 R. 
District. Range 5, andbeing the north- - .- ~ ...... ~- " " " - • H. F. MAcLEOD, 
-west corner of the land applied for, . . • District Registrar. 
• theneesouth 40 chains,' -thenee east 29 
'i'chalns, thence south 20 chains, thence LandRegistry 0fli~e,'16rinee Rdper~B~C. 
-east 20 chains, thence north 40 . . . .  chains.. M-19-22 19th December~ 1913. 
.: thence-west' 20 chains, thence north ~b -- 
,~chains, theneewest20chainetopointof IN THE SUPREME COUI~T .OF 
:commencement. " " JohnJaynes. ---- BRITISH;COLUMBIA 
": Nov. 28; .1918. - M15-2.3. IN PROBATE 
" EXPERT ~n "the"matter of th'e estate of EDWARD 
" .the town of Hazelton; deceased.. Watch  Repa i r ing  Cou~.A ,  STEPHENSON, late:of 
:.' - " • NOTICE is.: hereby g iven  that all 
WATCHES JEWELRY credi~r~ and other 15eracns having any 
• claims or demends against the.'.estate 
O. 'A.  RAGSTAD, smi thers  of the above-named'Edv~rd Coui-tenay - " late'of the town of Hazel- Stephens0n, ~ 
_ ton in the .County of Atlint in ~the P#ov-  JEPHS0 ince Of-British;Cohmbm,' 'deee~ed, W J .  :N  wfi°died °n the 19th day°f September; 
• 1913," and whoseWill was  proved in.the 
Court of I Sup~me ~ritlsh Columbia On 
.:BARRISTER and SOLICITOR the and'to 
" letters 
of British Columbia, Al- 
berta and Saskatchewan were granted .~o J 
" - . . . .  Stephensonof the 'l 
.-- NOTARY PUBLIC Vancouver Island; 
;."Room ll,Postofltce Bldg.,Prince Rupert aforesaid, are hereby required m m . . . .  va~tleula~e in writing 0ftheir elalm~ox 
• ';.¢ " and Hazelton,- B,C. demands to the undersioned, the 
.' ministrator, alth, the, will annexed, on 
. . . . . . . .  "~"~'~" i after which date the ~ald administrator 
t~-".. .i " 1914, at. the undermenti0ned a dress, 
'.:: "~ i  H0mi  ~ Y ~  :. aaldWlllpr°ceedEdwardt°distributa tlie'~Bets ofth~ 
~- ' ! t t  .~0~ 0.m.t~ - " ceased, amongst he 
- - - s hereto, having regain only to the 
ctmms ana aemanoa o~ which he shall 
7:  . . . .  ..... 
• Conro '&•S ,an , P rops .  ' 
/ " " ' HAZELTON " 
H~mld  Prleo ' r " J' R" ~ a  m 
HAROLD PRICE & CO. 
:B. C. 
Brilkh Columbia - - Smit~ 
La nd Surveyors ' 18-1~ 
HAZELTON AND SMITHER$7" , 
[ i ; Thorp& H0ops  i! 
• I " Real Estate, F~ticial and Imu~a¢cBt0kots .. " ' I 
~- ALDERMERE,  .B.C. : ..... 
" ,:',i:':,':,:¢~"':- ::, ~.'; ~.Li:i" ".7 . ".: " ' , ,~ .~.~,  :-:.'., . . . , , . . .  ,,~. ,, - " , . . :  " 
Doings Brief i 
i 
es,:it is reported, .In Lo~ Angel , 
30,000d/6h ai'e~ufiemployed. '": 
Organized labor in Indianopo]is 
plans to establisha $200.,O007de- 
partment store; '- ~-:=, 
 no mo.s 
by fl0odsYin B-ruSseis and vicinit:Y 
0nSaturday and Sunday. i ~i / 
: Londoii • ~ailways, trams, and 
omnibuses ean~ed 5,232,184 pa~ 
~6nge:rsd'aily during 1913._" ~' ~:i!,':: 
: The'brininess ectionof Did's~'. 
bury, Alta., was destroyed i.by 
fire:with aloss of $250,000~ L- 
.!King Charles of. R~umaniads 
Seriously ill, He was born:in 
t839 and succeded to the throne 
in :{8sL  I i " 
: iAs'a=res_ult of ~the local opl~iO~ 
contests in ~ Ontario last week,  ~ 
ovei" 500 out of 835 municipalities 
a renoW without bars. 
A rate war  between British 
and. German steamship lines in 
the Canadian and American pas- 
senger itrade is anticipated. ~i 
~ A comprehensive scheme Tor 
technical education is to be l~re- 
tented inthe Ottawa house as a 
parto flthe government's prog- 
|Dis o ram.  ! 
18th day of November, 1913, ~e~t~ A tug t:ollided- ----- ' :with whose real and personal estate a briclge 
of administration with the will annexed 
to Frederick Lambert i~ier at Paris on Saturday:. The 
 Town ofQuamichan,  
in the Province crew of •eight were rescued{by 
aforesaid, to send or the " cabin boy,. a lad named 
i
te ttie' skets of the 
Courtenay. Stephenson de-  
~st  t -~art~e.s e.fltit!ed 
then have had notice, and the said ad- 
ministrator with- the •will annexed will 
nOt be liable for tlie assets ofthe said 
Edward Courtenay Stephenson de- 
Ceased, or any part hereof ao distribut, 
ed to any person or persons of whose 
claims or demands..he shall n5t then 
have had notice. ". 
Dated this 30th day of December, 
1913. " " . ' " ' 
FREDERICK • LAMBERT STEPHENSON, 
~Administrator with the Will Annexed. 
Quamichan, Vancouver Island, B . 
Or to FISHER & WARTOffiN, Smith 
Block, Prince Rupert, B;~C. '18-19 
Solicitors for Administrator 
with the will annexed. 
Sole district agents for E. G. P r io r  & Co., Victoria, Agricul- 
tural ;Machinery and Implements, • Wagons, Etc. ~•' °. 
Fire, Life, Accident, and Employer's.Liability. Insurance, 
We represent the. best companies. 
' We.Can L0c~tc You On • tom l~c-EmpU0n Neat he G. T. P. 
I f  you desire information about the Bulkley Valley write, us. 
• c ~.:! =--=~=-~-.o._....-.ou-...--~o.-----=.~.~--...--.~.: o 
- " II 
~! . ,o 
"L  
NYLO 
i ,  
! 
:] 
Saturday. : ,WI~en in ol~eration, 
two years hence; itwi!l furnish 
New York wi th  5o0,000,000gal- 
ions of  water daily. " I t ' i s~ l l l  
mi!es long, cost nearly l;w0hun-. 
dred lives and over ,~ $160,000,000. 
Members  of parliament from 
the Maritime Provinces have  
made a protest against any :re-' 
ducti0n in the repres~nt~ti0n 
fr0m i~ova Scotia, New B~ns ,  
wick and Prince Edward isla'i~d. 
- Hop e of: settlement of the 
Home Rul e controversy, by con- 
sent, before the British parlia~ 
ment meets has been abandoned. 
Premier Asquith refuses to'e~- 
elude. Ulster• frOm the oper~/tion 
of the act.. " 
'.: In .opposition to :the combili~ 
through which Canadian apple~ 
are now marketed in London, the 
apple shippers of British Colum~ 
bia, Ontario and. New Bruti~- 
wick will organize a selling con, 
THEY are absolute inpurlty, exquisite i n -  
. L ,  -sweetness and flavor. The  f inest in 
" : ' vure  food" candies, no  artificial colorin~g- 
m~terials, just pur i ty  and f reshness  a l l  
throughT=carefully selected nuts. and .f~..its--" 
snow-whste sugar, cream tenters, w~thin a 
" heavy  eoatmg of  rsch  brown eh, ocolate. 
They are most luscious and dehc ious - -  
tdways fresh,,• Get  a box  today. You' l l  
enioy every bate--sixty cents to one dollar 
, ,  and a half the box. Just try them. -m 
Lavent~ " - -w .  : ..... ~:'.. 
Mrs William Seittlemere, flfty::- 
e ight  years old, ,and w;ighing 
six. h.undred pounds, died •last 
week at Huntingdon, Indiana, .•Of 
.pneumonia. i 
~=":A~repori~ 0fTtheWinvestlgation 
into. the Michigan copper strike 
show that strike breakers" were 
imported into the disCrict under 
misrepresentations-- 
Advices from Albania descrihe 
the new kingdom:as the vrey of 
famine and iinarehy. Towns  and 
villages are over.run with beggars 
and brigandage is prevalent, 
A high tide Submerged the 
village of Damkerelt on the bor- 
der of Buekew Lake adjoining 
the" Baltic Sea, and .the fate of 
its 100 inhabitants is unknown. 
'Sir Donald ~ Mann announced in 
Victoria, the other day tlmt 
freight and local passenger t ains 
would be running from 'Victoria 
t~:Edmonton by September1. .. 
During November~ Englalad 
sent Six million pounds of fre.sh 
beef to the United States, Can- 
ads  exported three and ~a half 
million pounds acrossthe bound- 
ary. 
John Krafchenko, the mur. 
derer of Manager Arnold, of the 
Plum Coulee branch Of the Bank 
of Montreal, .eseaped from jail in 
Winnipeg, where he ,was await- 
ing trial. ~ 
The.Dominion government has 
decided to continue the payment 
of bounties upofl lead produced 
in Canada until June 30, 191~ 
The bounty .is based upon the 
. ~:- ~. 
• / '  
Sleighs ahd Cutters 
AT POPULAR PRICES 
Harness that will Last 
• Everything in Farm 
Machinery 
- $ 
Every.. " 
Sldgh :: 
Equipped 
.... New • 
Brakes 
DON'T WAIT 
" Until Too Late 
PLACE YOUR 
ORD~ER NOW 
width 
Seven 
New" 
Varieti~ 
Cutters 
and 
Stages 
:CHETTLEBURGH & SINCLAIR 
. " Hazelton-:- .Te]kwa 
: . .  
+ . -  " r - . ,  . , -  - , . ,  
EXpress,General Drayage and Freighting 
LIVERY a ,,a eT C-r   We are prepared  to supp ly  private 
, uu  ~.~z-z~J¢~O and  pub]ic. :conveyances day and 
night.. Our stages meet all trains at South Hazelton o rNew Hazelton. 
• . Coal and Wood delive~d promntly. - 
ter in Great Britain, " " " " I Consign your shipments in Our ]~, 'e ]e ] I r  ~ .  ]~[~] [~ '~t ,  
~ • ~ Care fo r  Storage or Delivery. a~ut . t t~t j ,  ~ aVAU.~. ,A~.~y 
Evidence so fat; 'taken by th e ~ Xdd~, ~ eomm,~tio,, to H~-~. HAZ~-LTON and NEW HAZELTOI~ 
federal commission on thehigh ~=' ,,,,, I ~ - - - -  , ,,~ 
CANAD  PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Steamer "PRINCESS "BEATRICE" 
Leaves Prince Rupert  for Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle every 
SUNDAY AT 8 P.M. 
Let Us Arrange Your Trip East • - 
Tickets to and from all parts of the world. Atlantic and Pacific 
Steamsldp Tickets. 
Tickets. P.eNr~tion| and Information apply'to 
J .~G.  McNab, Cor. 8rdAvs. and 6th St.. Prince Ruperg 13. C. 
" "  ' "  " ' I  I 
. i 
D E N ST RY 
cost of living Shows increased 
prices in Canada to be due .to 
the disproportionate -increase:of 
urban population, with which ag, 
ricultural production has not  
lCept pace. " 
' .  Late rep0rt~ fro m Shush~na 
indicate that the placeratrik e in 
that • district .was unimportant.  
It is now stated that • more prom 
ising..prospects havebeen found 
on the Oanadian side of the~line, 
although no pay dirt has y.et coma 
to Hght, .. 
0tMwa has undercons!deration 
the placing era  retai iatory era, 
barge on American potatoes to 
meet the recent ban placed on 
• .?.= . . . . .  . 
Canadian product. I t i s  claimed 
that the powdery •scab. disetme 
made excuse for .the,=embargo 
but this is more prevalent, in the 
United'States than in Canada. 
: •  . : 
: : :  : ( . . . . ,  . . .  
: ,~ .THE "UP ,  TO.DATE"  D I~U-G STORF~ 
-. , . ,  : , . • .~ ~ , . '  _ 
Increase. in Revenue t 
Ottawa, Jan. 12"--For theni~e 
m0ntim ending December 31 the 
federal revenue is $127,57L~62, 
as Compared with $124,577,~56 
last year. This is an increase of 
about $3,000,000. The present 
outlook is that when the year is 
ended (-Ion. Mr. - White will be 
again able to announce a rgcotd- 
breaking ye~ for the Dominion. 
The custom s returns alone~sh.ow 
a decrees . -  The apparent ~ie- 
crease is a little over $2,0(~),0~0, 
but of this decrease. $1,817,',49~ Je 
accounted for by the fact that 
the Chinese revenue is now in- 
cluded under" miscellaneous in- 
Stead o f  under :ctmtomb.. ~he 
real decline in =cUstoms reve~u'e 
for the nine months is~on~y f~1, -  
2i5, ' ..... ~:~" ;"" : ':? 
• ill ,.` Under .Mmdi  Law" 
" Pretoria, South Africa, Jan. 12: 
~The Shooting of dynamiters at 
Sigllt is: tel be a feature...of, the 
martial aw tube proclaimed, ito, 
"Dr. Badgero, D, D. S., of Smithers 
..:will be.l iocated at 
" HAZ•E LTON. 
• For Ten Days. OHiO:Next o Wrathali's. 
Careful AttentlonGuaranteed -. 
" i  BULKLEYVALLEY FARM LANDS 
....... FOR SALE 
• 
:~ ESE LANDS are located close to the main line of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, which is being 
constructed through the heart of the Bulkley Valley, one 
of the  best farming distr icts- in British Columbia. 
Steel is now laid through Telkwa, and trains will soon be running. 
from Prince Rupert o thin point.' There are good roads to all parts " 
of the Bulk'ley Valley from Telkwa. 
The Bulkley Valley is an ideal dai#ying and mixed farming district, 
with a market for all kinds of farm produce. 
, . W,e own aii the land we offer for sale, and can give a guaranteed title. 
Our lands were all very carefully selected several years ago by ex- 
perts in the land business. We sell in I~racts of 160 acres or more. 
Our prices are reasoneonale nd 'terms are easy. Write for full in- 
formation to 
:i;NOR ;.COAST LAND COMPANY, Ltd.: 
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building 
~-~.,'c.~m,,.~.oo~ VANCOUVER,  B. C. 
Huds0 s Bay 
"i"GROCERIES 
:DRY GOODS 
pr.ce o. .. .n London thr°' h ut T Ii 
Quaii  /at, Popular Prices 
| c ' 
. . . .  : '  vtml and the Orange River Sta~, 
-Ulster, Un'onists have., ra i sed ,  ,  .,.'. The. .~.'~hmation. , wi, be , •.',:of Best  
fUfido~, five millions tO mdemmfY mb~t di/a~fic haraeter i,. 
r~|~t i~0f~Union is t  volunteem :.:~. '~,' : . , :  . . ~.. . . .  :~ ~ ":"' ' 
.,. .. . .-., ..... Will a, emp  A m. rt' [ J T nD.  
WhO ITla,Y Oe:gllled or woun~ea In : :~-..:..,. .... " ~" . . . . .  ' vie- ' -* ....,.~:.'~." ~. . . . .  , .~ to, resume ree- lUn ser e u~ ~..ment. of  ' . ~. J Lax lk~Ux.pxt ,~ 
nos~muest'es0ttlng trom tne m~ :,L,..~... , . . . : , .  - • ' " 
troducii6n~0f:H~me Rule '., ~t !~ on  aiLrallr0ads tomorrow. 
the I .on~er  tunnel in th~,[!~.~io.~i~;.~dg~nk a state of i.:-•: .. • • . i ; .  - , .~ ~ T ~ ,  B, C 
)RS always kept,in 
m 
E 
E [ ]  "•- 
Phoue 300 P.O. Box 1635 
HARRISON W. ROGERS 
ARCHITECT 
Special Attention to Out of Town Clients 
SUITE  ONE.  FEDERAL BLOCR,  
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.  
Gi+een•Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Vieto. Ja, Nelson, Fort George 
and New Hazelton. 
]|. C. AFFL~+CK. Mgr. New Hazelton. 
F ,  G .  T .  Lucaa  E .A .  Lucas  
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and Solicitors 
Rogers nu l ld lng  
Cor. Granville and Pender 
Te lephone Seymour  598  Vancouver .  B .  C ,  
McRAE BROS., LT'D ~ 
4' STATIONERS & PRINTERS @ 
• ,, l-  
J~ Kodsks ,  Loose  Leaf  Sys tems ~,  
Remln~ton  Typewr i te rs ,  O f f i ce  FurnRurs  ,~  
Prince Rupert, B.C. " ,~ 
Mines and Mining 
Good Properties for sale - -  Cash or on 
Bond. Development and 
Assessment Work. 
Cart Brothers 
Eight Years In This District.. 
l l l l ze l ton ,  I L  {3. 
I J. A. LeRoy J. Nation i 
I Hotel Winters 
I Cor. Abbott and Water Streets 
' Vancouver 
t 
I uropean Plan $1.00 to $2.50 
Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold 
Water. Steam Heated. 
Motor Bus Meets All Boats and ~ Mrs. F. B. McArthur returned 
Trains. ~ on last Saturday's train after a 
month's visit to the coast cities. 
II 
THE 
QUALITY STORE 
Raw Furs Bought and Sold 
GROUNDHOG ROBES 
TOBOGGANS 
SNOWSHOES 
BABISHE _ 
I C. V. SMITH GENERAL MERCHANT 
I _ HAZF.LTON 
t . _ _  
I  T'S."B OWN" 
Again 
Fashion's wheel has spun, 
round again to 
"BROWN" 
Our FALL and ~VINTER 
Samples are here and they 
are the smartest lines that 
ever came into this burg. 
Fashioned, styled and thade 
in the exclusive 
"HOBBERLIN WAY"  
Suits and Overcoats 
i t $20  to  $40  
NOEL & ROCK I 
I " • Hazelton, B. C. 
.... "+++ .......... " ' +'+~ . . . . . . . . . . : :  ::. +~: ++?::G' 
THE.-OMINECA MINER,':SATURDAY;i JAI~LUARY( i~;.+ '.'+=:~:~: 
William H. H011and 
GENERAL STORES AT 
HAZELTON & KISPIOX 
WOOD WOOD 
Send In  Your  Order  
lfi0 Cords good Birch Wood 
for eal,• at $7.00 per e~rd de- 
Uvered to any part of the city 
, -7 - - " -  a t  your door 
Also Good Dry Lumber for ~ale + 
Good Warm Blankets, all i 
'~izes and colors. Wool 
Calss, Sweatee,Coats for 
Men and W0rn.en ':" 
2£ 
+William H. Ho i ia~: ]  
Sm,+',,,s'+t++ TO ORfiANIZE 
fFrom Thurs+iay's Revlew) 
E. J. Hill left for Hazelton ANEW 
this morning. ," 
Wm. " ':".. .... . . . .  and:"+"':'Mrs Croteau' "~'~'ii." '+'::?':"=:~:'~[':~"+ : : _~.7 : . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : . .  
were in Ct °teau B ! 
Ralph Harrap arrived from 
Prince Rupert.yesterday. Greater  Eff iciency • I I  
T. J. Thorp, of Aldermere, An important step was taken 
came down yesterday for a busi- by the member:i of the Bulkley 
ness visit. Valley Agricultural Association 
Messrs. Ford and Pierce, gay-and Farmer.s' I,stitute when, at • 
ernment engineers, were in town the annual meeting.on Saturday, 
Wednesday. they decided to reorganize• The 
Angus McLean went to Hazel- present association has been sue- 
ton this morning, to see the cessful in,many respects, and is 
hockey games, in excellent financial condition; 
Rex Brown, of the headquar- but it is generally felt that by 
ters staff, was down_ from Rose separating the Institute and As- 
Lake yesterday, soeiation better work can be done, 
The Smithers Hockey team left A committee consisting of the 
for Hazelton and New Hazelton president, E. C. Barger, P. R. 
on today's train. White, and H. A. Beck was ap- 
Mrs. Frank Smith andchildren pointed to deal with the matter. 
came from Hazelton last night, It is probable that, following 
to join Mr. Smith, the winding up of the present 
organization, the Farmers' In- 
Miss Verna Spring, of Prince 
stitute will be re-formed, with 
Rupert, is visiting her sister, thepresent membership, while 
Mrs. Stickney, here. 
a separate association, to Which 
F. B. Chetileburg returned business men as well as agrieul- 
from Copper River Wednesday turists will be welcomed, will be 
and left for Telkwa. organized to deal with the annual 
I Dr... Maclean returned from fair and other matters concern- 
Hazelton yesterday, leaving for ing the general interests of the 
! a visit to Telkwa this morning, community. 
I Rev. Father Godfrey was a With the co,operation of H. E. 
I visitor in town this week. He Walker, the provincial agricul. 
held services here last Sunday. turist, who is a valuable ally to 
the organization, it is believed 
there will be no difficulty in re- 
organizing on lines that ~ will 
make for increased efficiency. J. M. MacCormick:was among 
President Barger, ably second. tile visitors from Hazelton last 
ed+ by T. J. Thorp, the members Saturday to witness the hockey 
and theiP ladles, organl~+ed a 
game. dance, following the business 
Thirty-two rooms in the new meeting. Svenson's hall, at 
Hotel Bulkley are already fur. 
Telkwa, was the scene, and no 
nished, and all were-occupied 
more enjoyable social affair has 
last night. 
ever been held in the Valley. 
Robert Harper, of- Cupar, While the majority of the mem- 
Sask., arrived "last .night. He hers "and guests danced to the 
will spend some timein the town excelle.ntmusie f~jrnished By J. F. 
and district. : ": Adams and J. S. Gray, others 
W. A. Williscroft, Mrs. and enjoyed card games and other 
Miss Williscroffand Miss Hoops, diversions. The tasty+ refresh- 
of Telkwa, were visitors in Smith- merits erved by the ladies elicit: 
ers on Tuesday• ed unanimous approval. 
Thos. W. Brewer was in town 
Mr. Lubsiger is putting up a 
for a few days this week, re- two story building, 26x36 feet, 
turning to Hazelton on  Thurs- 
on Main street, next to The 
day's train• 
Review. The work on the found- 
CI Bransl~y Williams, of Fran- ation is about completed.- 
cois lake, returned yesterday Mrs. Orchard, who has been 
from Victoria, w.her~ he spent he seriously ill, is recovering at 
last three months. Hazelton Hospital. Mr. Orchard 
• J, W. Austin arrived from has taken their little son, Wil- 
Hazelton Saturday. He is'to be iiam;to the hospital for treat- I 
clerk of  the works on the new ment .  a 
Bulkley bridge here: " - -  
WATER NOTICE 
I George F. Macdonald left for 
Prince+ Rupert this morning to For 'a  Lteense to Take and Use Water I
procure additional stock for his Notice iB hereby given that.Reginald 
. . . .  Frederick Child, of Victoria, B. C,, 
men's furnishing store, will apply for a license to take and use 
100 miner's inches of water out' of  
Mrs. Jack Carr and Miss Kate Lost creek lake, which flows in a West- 
terly dire~tlon through Manses district 
Carr were among the arrivals !n +and empties into Manses creek, near 
Smithers last ~ Saturday. Miss Nugget gulch. The water will be di- 
' . : vetted at the west end and will be used 
:!Cart returned to the Cart ranch for mining purposes on the land des- 
. . . .  cribed as Sydney, Child and Reginald F. 
on Sunday. Child's Hydrauh¢ Bench Claims. 
This notice was posted on the ground 
R. C. sinclair and Mrs• Sinclair on the 1st da~ of January, 1914. The 
. . . . . . . . .  application will be filed in the office of 
left for Hazelton this mor~inp', the Water Reem~ier atHaselton, B. C. 
. . . . . . .  Objections may be filed with the 
Mr. Sinclair will put on moving said Water Recorder .or with • the 
pictures in the old town tonight Comptroller of Water Rights, Parlia- 
, • ment  Buildings, ~ietoria, B.C. • 
and tomorrow. " ' , ': Reginald Frederick Child (Applicant). 
i9-22 By Francis T. Child (Agent)• 
The (3. P. R. barge lef~ Va:n. 
eouver on ~hursday with railroad Notice. 
'equipment for the G• T.P.  She In the niatter,0f an application for the 
• issue.of a duplicate- esrtifleate of . . . . . .  
is carrying fourl engit~es, even .title for Lot 28, Bloek 26, of Lot 38," - 
: Group 1, Casslar District, Map 785 . . . .  :~. 
i cars and a snow plow. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN+that . .... 
, ' It in mY intention to issue af the ex- I ~ " 
Mr. 'Grady, representing the pirat ionof  one month from the flmt l + 
. . . . .  . . .  .~ i , .  + . . . .  publication hereof a duplicate of the l ; ~arre~ ranch ,n ~,e ~U,~le~,o+.+~+o, t i t toath .  - ,,o.~. ,o, ,. t~an e e + o,~,,'~+ea~" :
Valley, m now m the mty sh~p t h + . . . . .  " :~ IDunloi>, wh e certificate of title ia [ . i 
of ~00 ++gee ~ldated 7th November, • 1911; and num-I +' (-]1 
~F',m + . . . . . . .  ..'~ , :~P ~+Ibered IHB R, . | ': . ' .  
p, whieh came in on the P~nee l•  tt F. M+eLmOD, : I "  ?: ~+ 
~John yesterday+ SRy~I :tlm + • ++Ptlnea/: ~ ] .+4 + p"  r ' DlSl;rlet l~gistrar. I :: ' ++ '~ 
' LtmdRe~-'a "  -:office P~, . . . .  ...... ' ......... J _  ' ' : I  1 gn ~ , leel~uDert+J:l.U+/  ~ ++: 
:Runert News,' ;:- J. r"' "~  + ~ + p /M+ t~2~ ' 19th Deeem~er, i9i+.1 .- .?".: .!:.[:"- 
~.: - • ,+<+++c~ +,+c-+. . ++ ~ ; . :+ +: . . . .  . ,  •, ,,~+.~'~. g . ' , :•' .~, 7-; . ~+-S+ . '~ +.) :~:,:+,:~,~:,.,<,.+ 
• . '  " ; . . t  q'-.+ TM ~++ , ," . + : :++ +,- .<  ~,¢, , ! ' : '  .~+~ .~' t  -~+ ~+'+)+~.~:,+~t~ *- " ,  
"Y " "+ "e+t ' ' + ' ;  + ~ '2 +' " +'" '+ :  i " "  Y'++" (* '"  ~': ' - ,+ .+~: :~ " ,~" - ,+ .s .~+: ,¢ ;e  i + I '+  
. • . - . ,+ .+. . .  , .  ~.+ .+ , .  + . .+  +.  <+ + . . . . .  ~ ,,+•- . r  x . . .  . . . . .  + .+. .+~.  ~,,,, ,+ . . ,> , , ,  
• "~ +~ . . . . .  . .+ :  +- ~ ' -2 . '+  , ~ • • .¢ ..-+ ', .'. ' . "  ; '+~+:  f:++::+" . ++;•.~,,+ t " f+,  +. . , ' .b ' l , .  
I I I I  I I I  ( ~ I I , l . l . . . -  . . . . .  ~ +hi ] . . 4 .  . ¢ . . . . r~  1, 
. . . .  " . ~p'+ . . . . . .  ~ .1 ~ + + 4 " t  , + '  ; ' ~ . . . .  " . . . .  ~ " . , .  + . . . . . .  ~ . '~?+L  " " " + i . ~ 1 ,  .¢  ' d . . . . .  " ? 
II i { l l J l l l { l l  II:! l~:)l~llll~+it I ilI It+l[: :: i I ) l  II II II IIi III II II:IilI: I l l  II IIII II II II I I !  II II I . . . . . . . . . . . ] 
i , ,  + L+ s 'd+'++ .... ...... 
II : "Established 1870 ": 
: Cunnmgham & Lm,"  : .: on, ... : : :  
• QUALITY  IS EcONoMY 
DON,T FOOL P 
I I  
I With your health and run the risk of serious 
illness with its attendant expense by being in- '~ 
sufficiently protected against he cold weather. 
We have a splendid selection of Felt Sho~+ 
Moccasins, Woolen Hose, Underwear, I M 
S~veaters, Caps, Mitts, Gloves, Gauntlets, 
Mackinaws,-Overshoes and Rubbers. Just +. 
what you need to enjoy that next hockey ~ 
game or sleigh ride to the very lagt minute. 
{Jl And you'd better take along a box of our ~ 
fresh Chocolates and a few good Cigars or 
Cigarettes. We'carry the choicest lines. 
~] Don't wait for the cold snap--its coming 
alright--come in an.d get outfitted today: 
" R C"  gh Ltd+l + . unnm am on, :. . 
nl ' ....... "+I I  
lllllillllllllllllfllllllllllllll!lliiil + :+,i 
I 
l l l l l J l l  j Jl D 
_ 
_ '+.. "(, :• •. • [ 
~:" . [ ) ' '  • • 
• :+ ++++, i!Y .: ~ 
;12" I :  ; 
THERE i$ NO LEI]ITIMATE BUSINESS 
THAT WILL NOT BE BENEFITTED 
BY JI]DI[ IOII,  Ai)VERIISIN  
I 
h ' - .  
.@ 
There is no Better Adver- " '.+. 
' "  N&th m,  " -~ - -  tlsng Medi m i u n e .... + ,•  
British Columbia than + +:,:+: • ! +.~:++.) / , 
The Omin eta  Mi  n el+i!:+++: + + 
Pubiished ev ry Sa.turday 
at H e u- '  +. " " :,~.' azeltom the distfib ..... '~ ++i :. :,,-~ 
ring point and headquarters ~ 'ill: 1 
, f0r:the rich Northern ~ ~:  ::iil,/,i+:~iii~i+J [ 
Interior of British Columbia ¢ ~:+~'~i'~i+ i ii :~:Y j : j 
I 
I li iiii! l, ~+ # ./, .  
.i•. 
